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Dr. Roemer Bapcizes 
·•Lindenwood Boy" 
nr. Hoemt1· nlld1· .. .,.,uc1 ! ho cou~l'f'· 
r.;1tion o[ the T_vl ... r Plan• Pt'l•,-by-
--.rian Church. SL Ln111~. la,t Sunday. 
S,nre lea,'ing l ht.' !'hurl'!, ~t>n:'nlcl'n 
}"ear,., ago, Dr. Ho<>mPr Im, appearc•tl 
h thni pulp!( !I!< Ylsfth1i: pa-tor al 
IH1-st once a year . Thi~ )'o>al' llr. H.oe-
m .. r m usr ha \r\) ))('1•11 11\'f'l'IY lllXl'd , 
wha t with a ll (hl" l'1•!<th ·)tlp,- herP on 
Fl'i<la~• night Ol'<'l' hi!< h lrl hcla.r nnrty. 
Ou this occ•a s io11 I JI'. H1wlllf'r Imp-
tlz,•ci l il lle Arl11111· L r n 11 Cooclnl l, U~Nl 
nine m onths, so11 of l\Tr. n11tl :\fl'!<. 
Seniors Enterta ined 
By The R,ocmcrs 
Dr. an cl .\11'". Roell\l't ,1 ill entertain 
Iha membPI'>< ot the SNtloi (.'Ia .. , "Ith 
a lnncheon at the :\lb:-iourl Athletic 
.\ s;,oelation 011 sornntar, .\tar 16. 
Thi !'! ii:; an anmml eYe1\l and i1ll th<:' 
~e niori, are looklni [onrnl'{\ tu this 
llay with greatC':-t or 1ileusm·e 
SEE THE SENIORS! 
"S. R. O." Promised or Next Friday 
N ight 
The Roemers in K. C. 
Dr. and 1\lr~. Rol'lllt>r arE guests to-
day. :\lo~· :;, ot the• K.rn~as C ity Lin-
clenwood ('!uh. at Kunss ('ll~. 1'11tlPl' 
the rlh-ection o( tlw IH'l'"itlt>lll :\Ir,-. E . 
R. Gray. the duh h (·1>h•h1·:i1in.Li: i111 
1wentieth annl\·er~ilry. :\Ir~ P.iul F . 
Donnell,·. (NE'lt f 111'111, ,rnd ,1 [orme1· 
Liudenwood gi rl. !:< entcwtnlnlni; llw 
cluh tH a dinner In Iler brautlru! linme 
in Kansas City. 
Dr. Gipson At A. A. U. W., 
Jefferson City 
Arthur s. Goodall of ~L Loul•. not11 . 
.Mr. and l\Irs. (lodall 1t«,·1 ltePII inter- n nn):on e shoul'.1 ~tl' th' door~ or Lindenwood now a member 
r--ted ln Lindenwo<I lnl' " uumlH'I' or ll~e aucllt~l'lum h<'tne. ,-101·mecl F'nda.v 
~.-,II':,.. 'Mr!'!, Goo1h11l hnYl:i:r t·t-t•el\'ed '.~1ght a little af!N' i;p,·,,11 o do('k: or Dr. Alice E. Gi11,:on nltPU<ll'tl nn Im-
a Rad1elor of :\I u~lr dr-2r,,,.. from lhP Ill sevel'al peoiile arE- kuock .. ,t down •1>ortant n1eelini: of the n,so<·lutlnn of 
colle~e in l!l~S. She wa~ une or the :'.:~ti ;r~mpled llllrl~r r.,~~ • lllill an• hur: American lJ nH·er::-11 ~- \\'omPll. w h ich 
hodr and was known on (':lmJm!'l n" • n,.. 111 lhe ~en<'i.il diH rtlon ot Hoe was hel1l at JetrNsou C'lty .. \lo., the 
r:nnern Lynn. m~r JI all. do not he alnrmNl uol' I week-end of the:! Ith. J)l'nn Gllla'On 
1.h111k thnt Llndl'll\\'ood hn, !-ndd.,nl" 11nacl1: the jom•ncy Friday anil nrrh-ecl 
hecome lhP hendcrunrt1•1, for manlnf'i<, in Jefferson ('it~· in time to attend a 
Nored Poer Honors ror th!' explunal!o11 1~ a 11111~1 !<hnplP ta.- and r eC'eptlou ~ivt:'n at the (lov-
Lindenwood Students an cl r easonahle ont'. Tl11 ~l'Hior 111:w, ernor's manl'lion. A gi·i>nt m!ln~· 01 t11e 
the ''F'our-Flu~her'. a t llrr,, t•ct t·om- wives ot the Slate senaloi•i, llll8iHlecl 
Edwi ,, Markham Reads Several of etly, I:; to he pre~entc1l nl ({ n'c·lo<'k l\Trs. Caulfield. 
Most Popular Poems He Has Written Pri tlay evon l11g, and th<• t•rowtl whlt'l1 
the ev er-1,opulnr i-en lor !l td \\'ar, u t• 
Liuclenwn<>ll w n,; lntlH tl rrolu1llllP in t rart. war ra11ts eY••1-yo11P In Jll\ t !11 an 
ha,·tng as t lie !lf)Pnker ou l•'rlllay <'!ll'ly a1111e.i 1·an1·i> 1111\p,, onr l)n•f,,r, 
l\lCll'lli llg, AJH' il 2 1. l\fr. 1'.lrlwlt, :\£11rk- to spend the eY!'l\lll:t st:mriinl?. 
l,.m1. the helon•d .Amerll'nu pod. !\"ow if lhi~ wPn• a la1·,:p 1•0:omn11oll• 
->lllhOr of ''Tile l\lan Witb The Ho::<e" tan )}/\Iler. th!' ht ,1dlinr- \\'Oll!rl Jll'(Jh, 
~-ttl numerou,, otllf'l' 11nem~. ahly :<£ate lhnt lhP tllrt'ctol' and st H'll 
Friclav Hight wa,. tll r i11l+'1·nallonal 
d inner . . Thh; \\'HS opPIINI wi l ll greel-
f11g,: from UO\'el'nO!' <.:aulfielcl. •r 1te!'r 
WPl'<' h,o out.,1ancli11g i;1wal,ers. the 
first, Senora 111,.,, Pl'IPto. wlw IA ll na-
1 iYP or Pun,tmn, her 11:reat-grandfnther 
h:.1,ing- Jw.,n Go,.,n101·-<,PIH't':.il or I hnt 
Repnhlic· wht'n ii WI\" de<"lal'ed lnde-h l!l heen imr,01•1p,J rrom e,·en fore lc:11 
~l!· . .\larkham in th1:.- <·our~e of l1i~ l'lhot·e im~inahle. hnt. h~ing only 01,.. 11endent of Spain. :--enora t>rleto I!- at 
1 1,!,·ess in ROPlller A1ulltoriurn enum· pr,:,:oent teaching in 1lm rle))artment oi 
era.Hrcl some ot' the e-~ontlal-. of small Lldeu R:irk (tlinu2: 1 you'll ha,·o lti,sto1-y in the l'<t,·t .. Teacher~• Collet:<: 
to ae;ree ib the hr.st in the worlrl1 w ... 
JK•dry a~ au an. "Poi>try b oue of ._hall go still furhter and •:I\" thnt the at :\laryYiJIE>: E-'1t ::::aY<? a 1110!.t int, l"· 
tho~e thm,:{s _you h:nto to ex11erll•J1l•u. "F'onr -Fln;;her" wl\l hn ohl~: n<•ted b\· i>sting talk on the JH'ei<t'nt rl'l:itlon., hr-
It does not nt-,: out 01 tho l'olrl lnlel- '<Om,.. of the mo~t popular ;inil Joy,,~l tween Panama and the llnltNl Srnt.-.s. 
\E('t. 'I'~e ))O<'l ro_nn s l t nm the wc,rld se1ilm·s on thr, comirn~ to s,l.'' 11111 hh1:.:- The $econd addrel:!~ wm, ~!vtn hy 
P
1
f _e>n:ol,JOllb .nn~t. ol _t lln ':•:nrt, _not frou~ of Misi- Gordon'H cliret'llo11, uml fhr- ill'. Erna Patzelt, .i. IP:whel' cH' hbto1·y 
t.tt• \>Dtld ot scwnie. L,.1,1!1> ls nl,so 11111lirine; bom,t!ne; rrncl P11c·ou1"t!.\f'!1w111 at the L1uln,r.-lty of \"lennt1 who ls 
lutely eR><enllal _ 10 poetrr. or 1\fi ss 'Ffm1kin~ \\'ho !~ tit Vlkiue; an internal!onal deleg:11,, of Lhe 
A" a Pl't'l'<'flUlKilP, Mr .• lillrkham In• C'lllR'< spon8oi·. American As!\nClation of t'lliVPr~llY 
~is l~·cl lhnt a \>ClN 11~11:r hapi· ,1hl' C'Yl'~ The p1·ore('d~ from lhl~ rl 1:,' will e:o l\\'omi>n. and a womun who has tran1l-
t t , n11Lh RR WPll rt. a .\ 011thlul point to\l'al'd II' !:ri(t whlf"h t! r, sonlor~ will d mo:-t t>Xtf'i:,l\•ely. llt", Patzelt 
0 Yi<'w. A poeL mu'-'t nbo 1" humhle Jll'P!<Pnt to t11eil· nh:11 mat 1. ~ 1. rlzi:' I cl welt on lht: Hubjecl nf the hbtory 
and reverent. 1-:,·"11 lhou::-h lllr. )IarJ,. thb wa" Jnclie!I to th auc.lturlum l'rl. -lnC't the \\'Ol'id \\'ar. and the recent 
ham ls i9 yPnrs olil. he nn!lwoi' all clay ni;ht. if vou rlon't want to m1-~ '1''lllP'!llic h·r,at, I et,1 C"en .\11>,tria and 
" 1 1hese qualification~. e<.l)t!l'iall_Y th~ on~ of the dev»re-t. rn111111! !lt, ,,nrl <:ermanr. In an Informal conYer;;a-
u~e as r egard" the youthful l•Olt,t ot mo"'t modern <'Olnf"iir1- oC the rear. ivu with Dr. Glp,011, "he ii;a,e utter-
, 1f'"• I ----- allct to the fact thal 11omen'i- colleg"" 
Am(Jng the poem" v.-lllrh he read D R E <ts Lindenwood are unknow•i in 
\ t-re. "Child of .\lY Ht,a1•t'' whieh v.n:s r. euter nter-. . Cl b w· h T .\ustria.. \' ritten to hit; son. \'lra:11, when Lhe tatns u It ea 
l«d was four yN1rK of uge; "Three 
Hl'ecn Eggs", "Joy of thP. l\Iornlug·', D r. Reuter entPt·il 11>'1 the l11tN·m-
··Jo;· of the HIIIK'', 11 :-<er!Ps or (lnat- lional Relation~ Cini> with a rharmln~ 
rains of which " Dl1 ly", nnd "Outwilt· 
€•cl' ' J)l'OVed most 111 1(•1'(.'<ltill:;" to lllK 
audience; nn<I " 1,lnrnln. till.' l\wu o[ 
the People". 
The en tir e aclllre~,; liau rhoic-e bit:; 
o( wisdom rnrked here aud the,·1:. One 
hit or advice was mo~l <'lever, "Sil· 
E-nc-e h, the best ~ub,tltute for wb-
cll'm. if you rarft Ile wbe, be "iltmt 
tea a t her home 011 Fl'ldny iift,.rnoon, 
Apr il 24. She Rt'rved n. del!s::hlful 
Rtuftecl tomnto fi:ll d. o1lvn!!, !!anrl-
•~,it·he-<. b•n nnd wafer~. 
The election of of!i<'E'.'il wo." helrl . 
and the folio win!:'. e.lrli< 1'e<'ei \'CU of-
fices,: C'harlntte AbilJ:nrd prr ,hhint: 
,Tennie JPiferi""· , Ice-pi-~ -idenl: und 
YsahPlle Wnod, s:Pcretary and tr,•a•• 
a1111 make t he world think yon arc urPr. 
:Iii!',- )fit.1-hi>II wa:> :il~o o. gne·-l at \ ji..:(•.1• 
l\Tr, Markhiim cloi:;ed ,, Ith th!, ple:t. 
"Learn not to live an ldl':l life. F'ln11 
;.ome great C'!~u~e that n >l',• h your 
help and give your l!to to It, i,tlck; to 
lt through. lh il'k a.nu tJiln ! " 
Read Lh c LintlerJ Hnrk 
tea. 
France:c:i Hendn·on RJJ<1ut o,e weP1<-
i>nd of lhe z;;th ::it h<'r home In St. 
Louis. Gretchen HnnkPr n.nd I. ucl!P 
Winl,elmeyer o.l:10 spent the Ro.me 
week-P-nd a t their l1omo In So.li;llury, 
.Missouri. 
At the lunrheon whlcli wa-. held nt 
lhe :Missouri Hotel, Saturday noon, 
.\fr. Charles A. Lee un 1ouncetl the 
name of Liudenwood ai, h'.tvlng been 
accpeted iuto tho A. A U. W. as au 
ai,.•,oc!ate member. Or, C'rltJ80U wns 
then callt::d 11[)011 to rnaki; ti i,peech, 
which she did, most Jlttlngly thanking 
,ill those wllo Ind had a p:\rt In l11e 
Attendee Club M eeting 
The St. Cu:i.rle·• Lmd,,nwood ~011--:::-
Club met at the Kln:::i;hl~hv. 1y I ·ts-
lvteria.: C1 rC'l1 011 Monua:r. Apr·1 27 
Tl.,:, rieml·<>rshlti or this cluh t:Ot ~btH 
or alumn:.1. or the Gd ,ol. Mr•t J. L. 
Roemer a.rtd Deo.n A. 0. ClpHon went 
into St. Louis to n.ttend UH; 1110,.,tlng. 
Read tl1e Linden Bo.r te 
W ent To Hear Jane Oowl 
!11t>m her!< of the 8ltaJ..t~l•l':11·1• c·la11s , 
inducliing .llar r l•;llzal1Nll Miller, 
Sht.'ila \Yilli::t. F111UC't" Kuy,.er, Lois 
.\lt'Keehan. Uoroll1,· \ \ "luttel'- und Mary 
Lou \ \·anlley at tended the Thur,;(iay 
evening perfonnanc,, OL "Twelfth 
:-light'' with .Jane Cowl "hkll was 
11Iayi11~ at lhte i:;huhert lm,t \\'(.',-k. T l.Jc 
theatre Party wa~ g iven ln honor of 
D1·. Gipson. wh o J,i llti; lu~I rudor ot 
the Sha l;cgJ)ean• t'lus,i, 
Thil't)· of t he ~l r l8 111 lh<' commercl• 
a I depar t m en t e;harl ci•cd ii ~ reyhoUAcl 
llus nnd sall ied forlh nn W<>dnesday 
n ight to llt>ar l\'IJ:,;s Cowl, rPt.uru!ng 
shortly aner ml<lnic:-ht. 
Beside« tlwsp 1w1, 1rrnu1is mnny or 
the girls attended I he Satu1 day after-
noon malint:e. and rrom a l'l''>llme ot 
the li:,t il is e,·icli,ut that th<'re <>re a. 
~reat many Jane Co,, I enthu~la• ts o u 
<·,11111m'-'. 
Dr. Donald Mackenzie 
Is Commencement Speaker 
Many St udents Will Receive Degrees 
and Certificates; Graduation 
Pl ans Com plete 
Graduation plans l 1uvu heeu com• 
pletecl and thQ xpe,tke1· rm· Ille Com• 
meneement ex~rcl,e ,1 hkh is to be 
June 2 at ten oclor.k will l.ie lhe Rev. 
Donald '.\lacKenzl.-. n IJ., or tho \\'est-
Prn Tlwologil'al $Pm lnai-r ol Pitts-
burgh, Dr. :Ila<· ;._enzltf, addre •'.'I will 
bt on I.he "Ap11redatton or Litera-
ture.'' 
The Baccalaurealu ~ermo-.1 wlll be 
i:h·en by Rl"Y. fir, llavl1! Rklllhtg ot 
\\"Phster Urove". who l~ Vlce-1>1·esi-
dent or Linden wood~ Doan! of Direct.. 
or~ at three o·i:,tock, Sunthty, May ~L. 
Students who at·t1 Lo recel,E' an A. B. 
degree :nc: Ai:mes Fl'lllll'e.; Dlalr, Bel-
ton, l\ti1<~our!; J,:lfzabt-th Jenue!'!s 
Clark. .Mexico. .\I 1~,ot11·i: Josephfne 
Jane Peel,. 1 .. an,-a~ GllY, "1b3ourl; 
Johnn!e Ellzabetil Ri11t1·, Jer!:erson 
City, ~is~ourl; .\hilba Ann,t•Ma.rlo 
!:;<·haper. \\·arrenton, J\rl~"Onrl; Ell7.a.-
beth Millar Thoma", )found City, 
:"wlis~ouri; HelE'n \\'ther. Kil'l-.wood, 
J\l b!.O\lri; Rlllh Vance C'lement. Jo-
liet, Illinol~; .Marjorie Lorine PJ.or-
ence, Rooclhou:,P, Llllnoh,; Lorraine 
Robie, SPrlngfield. lllfuol,; l\tary LOU· 
ise Wardley, Joliet, lll!noib: Mari.a1•et 
Hawthorn Cohb, Leaveuwortlt, J<.o.ua-
aR; Dorothea La1111;e, Leavenworth, 
Kansa!'; Dorotl y lllnnlng·, Helena, 
Arkansas: l\lary Elizabeth MIiier, Marl• 
auna, Arkan~a"; Marlon Doris Force, 
Oakland, Nebra,;kn.; Jean Cl velo.ud 
Hlcchcoch Motour Fall, N. Y.; Lena 
Lewis. Lanca .. ter. Pe1111,ylviu1I"; She-
il,. Willi~. Canton, OklahomR; and 
)Inry Jo.,epl>.•1, \\.olfert, Eufaula, 
Oklahom:i.. 
"'nir.,e students rcceivlui?: a R, S. 
• e: Marg-areL B€-11 (I:.:t\uca,lor J, Hope, 
.•. r;.a,n~as: l\!nrzuerlte Zimn11'rma.nn 
( Home Eco non I, , l), C'arJ!,..le, Arkan· 
sas: Helen Allno Davi~ ( E,Iucatlon), 
Nowata.. Oklahoma.; Lurll& Edwards 
( Education), EJlten Mall!ncl,ro<lt, (.f<ld· 
(Contin ueu to page ,J, Col. 3) 
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LINDEN BAR K: 
llenl' c·,1111mu11 11,nn-1-. 1h:11 ~row'H (wqltlt· t hl' war, 
l•'rht!!lll~ l h l dlll<l\' l'Ollcl wf1 1, hanuh,l:'~ .,,,1,1, 
l· ·r~t pl •tlr:-e ur hlitlw~ 1111• nr. 
\\'hic-h c hildn I plul·k. and fnll ot priclt, 1111hnlrl. 
H igh•hParlt••l b11<:c:a111wr.,. o'rrjoyed thtLl l11e}· 
l 1 11 ~,lclol'fldo ill l l1t• g ra~,; htl n • l'Clllllil, 
\Yhkh 1101 thl' ricJ1 l':1rth', ample round 
\1,1:,- l\1'1ld1 ill\\'(' l1h. ,!11111 llrt 1) ar to !lit', 
Than all the 111·01111! r -nmmt'r-hloom, may h<'. 
•• •••••• • 
t lPRIL, T he Month Of V atiet y 
Bt1llet i 11 Board Prophesies 
Womet1 Florists 
AUdrt·~ llh-.\11111l) ga\'t, h~r ~opllo• 
Il\lll'[ ltN ital i ll Sibley (.'hath'! Oil 
Tm•sdny. A1Wil :!~. al four l'orly-live. 
:\'ow !hut Iii" ;;(')mol yoa1 I,; almost 
1
_\111lr(>y npve:11t·<l ht a doucl-hhh chif• 
11\ t>I' and llll' .. clark. torblddlnsr•• l'uture 1011. hl!rh belt Pd und fl lied at the hip& 
h near at hand. the oec-1111:itionnl hul• ,d1h u ja<'ket uf lhl' -.ame dnth made 
h:lln board 1~ 1wttlng to bl' like the with shun :-:ll'•·Vt•s. . \ 11th'<'r l '•nied 
IH'[' \'{Whial Rome-. a plaee to Wil!'l'C all Oll l [hp hN·om 111g ['ll l'C'l or ~illll)lkity 
hH>I K[pp,, l\'a[l ill hf'I' cll'!'S~ ii)' acl<llnsr 011!' l) il'('I' o r 
Sc•11ior~ ,uul 1m,lerc-l0:-<f.111au ulikP Jc•wd1•y which ,, ri~ :i (·rystal 1wc-ldare. 
lll'l' ma kin,: ii th ... ir hahil lo "<'all lllP I I• r first Jlllll\hPl' nt t he Ur!:Ull Wt•s 
ho.int in lwi,,•s of comluJ! upon some n "Su11ala ;o-;o :! In C' minor" hr l\Ien• 
thrilling l\111] lit'\\' fielcl just upelll'd to dE•lsRuhn in tl11'N' mo,·cments. ~11d1 a 
wom en. I 1t1, • to i\l is>< Sehn P<'r'K ahilily st IC'c·linn to h,• W<•ll rendere,l l,11-.es 
l'ol' L r a('l< i11!{ 1lown l'lnC'R. t h<• lrn Ile ti n c·:i 1•C'fnl p rar l i<·r· n IHl A u(] rey 1·1-c·elved 
liourd <1oei< on, 1· u Yariet., of l"Xl>eri- (•11 tlrn~i:ist it applnuH,• .1;: l't'C·oirnltfnn 
ll:l'lll<1l. nnrl 1111111111• fields I'm• th!' i.tirl In th,, ,!l,plav of lalc•ut. 
ambitious tu "make a 11nmo for her· AtHh·,,~ ,va, a·"islt>d 1,r Ali<-e l >en• 
SI Ii." tn11. Hl'lll'.1ll0, 01111 hn l\('('Olll)l,llll~t 
Onp i1 rtielt• hC'nclerl "The> F lorist l\!111•:.;a1·,•t J·,llini:,.tnn. 11 lice Wit'! 1ln•n'!· 
Hh()p ()ft'er" l\cH1· Upport 11 11 i ffp~" t;H_1·i; Pd l11 a ni i e e;r<·<'n 1•h il'fon w itlt la\'<'H · 
!hat 111 .. nali1111's ('l't1Ze l'or "Haying- it tlt•1 l1·i111min,-i- ('ll l' l' i t'<l 0111 ill 11\B 
wltl1 tlow,,r,,, 11n1i u woma11·s in~tinct hkh ,·dn•t bc•lt, P:trclrops and 1·ry,tal 
ii kuowlt'clg, ot tht> l'idll 11,,wi•r at llet·klnc-e. Thi• ••tied was t·un111l,•led 
1 I, 1·i;:ht tl111c, l,·,Hb one tu lwlien, Ii) n l.n Pnder 1•01-,;ag-,, ol •\led pea:-1 
I It.it llH; co111l111• 1tori~t will ht• of llH' \\lll'll <>ll tilt ,;lw11hll'l'. 
l1•r11l 11i11,• !;llllll• t· '[' llt•l'f' lll'l) nl~c, nr- All,·,, •:1l1/! "\'on• (li clonn:i rLo 
, < 11ntH ut \\Ottll'll net ing as nrst Cllm·umla1 h:,· 1'011,·hl<'ll l." "l'ln;r1l111~" 
• .\jlrll slHl\\,•r, i ·in;. :\la:, lin\l •r,;. "."' usunll:,· think ,1 th,, month of Jnd~,s. WUJlll ll \\ho hnl'{ :illiiillP<l 11:, l•'l ar, ":\Joun .\lnrkPtin!{ .. hy \\·ea• 
April a th.- t.eglunlu • < 1 ~11riHJ.:, "11:1 it- 11,11,11 nmount 01 r tin and 111,hl11 Pr• ntli!L'nte lu r,o,ernmettt po,Hions. I I u1· 1111<1 "LN All \ty 1,11(' He )!u,i,-" hy 
T Is .\p'·1l hdcl Jt unv •Urjlrb · f<•r 11 In th 11 uh , -t aay kh•·l or \'.'L•JLht>r ll'hilt> oue ,1•0111011 ha,. ~ullt•II lh<' con- ~pro • Alice a!< tt!;Ual drn1 nH <I I u· 
1,0;;,ilJI, wn~ tu11111l ,ltu•im.! tht'~l thhty <lny-.. '1'11t: 1no111l1 e<lnl'l cl off hrl!:hc and IH!ltnl·t or !hr '><lroni,;t,I sr>x to such ,,111<Hrnt·c• 11ilh hfr 1·ol<P nll1l ~Ti, b lo 
1·l1•a1, \lhh all siUII" c,f nu .-arty untl tll'lk,hltul :'ip1·!11c; al\rutl. 'l'h(' gra,,., W:t' jllll l'.\ll'lll tl\ill Kilt· ll:l.H iH'l'll Pit•r,cd h" cspc:cinlly c·om1111•11rlprl !'or th, t'lur• 
!11 .. n, the 1111111•1·~ \\1'1'l' in hl111>111 :11 111 w1•atht>1' w,,r111. Thii< nit·e wrutlwr w11~ 
1
d,,1irmau of tli,, hoard ol' ,t rallwar lly 11acl llt>:rnt.1 ot' 111•1· t,,ne~. 
l!lll for lone: tinw, hn11 ,·t'r t,1·1, 11:.0 rn1ii1ll, ·• th, therorn• I 1· had riR, n. II t'Ollll'HIIY \11<l1·r,· c·amt• 11111 In pl,1y lrnr final 
, eu1 d111111 a::ufn 111<1 -1•1·eml rill) ol ,·olcl wc,llhu· folio,, ti .Kat 1ra11), n ilot 10~: 01 I.a\\ tll•grr•e- art• hl·c·omln« "l'<lll!) of n11111hrr~ whll'l1 <•<IH><i•l ,I ol: 
i- u ,1,; 1t wrnetl col< er. ii rnlnr,l. \\'hat t'"'< omtorl .. hl 11.i , \) hnd th II lrht 11,~se ion I f moi·, mHI mor: "\\'In diu th< Pinc Tr('(•-." ,lilt! "'C, n· 
A• ll111 ~ tl ,•rt- w I t ,rm, tlm• n,,u 1.,- 1,1, w ,•1 ,111,1y al <th 1 tlm s th •r H•t1lg wnni~n ttHtl pnhli<· <fl ('t h.iH run \\·nib .. hr l'lnl.e,: ".\r lh · r:'nJ or 
, ... 1us1 a ,re.1th clt11,111M11ror 1.1111 omet1mr•- 1,.11111~ !or tla~l; 11lthr>11t I< ltil!· 11 11 ti., 11111, c(,,1,1• 10 t·oll,!,•· ,•r,lls. I 11Ji.•111t1 hr r,anl 11111! ''Roc·c·aln u D 
11)1; 'l'lwu \pril t11•1·l<led to h•tt\'l' 11~ willt n gc,ntl i111prc~~io11. u11d g:1Y1c Ill< 11 lit,\\' IIIP ll1ttl,, l11Jl't·lc,s Hl'l' t:tldui:- ll!i,, ml111 11 l1y Xc•Yill. 'l'llL' thl'<'l' tth111·ltr 
11kL 1 \\C•ather rnr 1110 111st re,\ ll 1),; 111 Ille n·o111l1. 'l'hn~ thi rn tit 1 c J y,,,1 ,t,• 111 ru,,tin!!' 01 \\h.tl wa" ,·ousi,IL'rt>tl. up 111111,i,1 r wcl'p 1r .. ,,i\', r1 with eutltus-
,,cm rut as it c,111t In, 10 this 11111 " th •Ir 111,,~l Ill' d aud iasm l•u1 th<' dllllnlllv nl .\1111 v last. 
• • • • ~ elo:, 111,h, ~adum • i,- unt n,,., nlt <I ou nt 1111Ju1 showed her comn It n ,t>!lery 
Linclcnu)ood Offers Hospitality To Public llhc hullc i11 hot,tnl ()111 thin' ft CCI'· or !he mnnn,d allil the 111"1'\cluu'; 
l:1!11 thotr;.;h, lht men ar, !.',olng to l_<•t l11ii11ue ,Ji,1,hn t•cl i11 Jleddling ,,net in 
I,l11cle11woo1l Ji 1 11 g1·1•;H u11 n cl•111r tn lht> tll11i llr .Hospitalit., spem~ l11 1 I lin••pi• ,\·nt·J- '1'111• ,,1011" ,1· 1· , ell · lini•p lo ~1n1;.;gt,, lo kc<•p lhl· Pll"ilion, " '· ~ ., 1 , , 
ltUYO url;.;luut.,,1 !11 'llll' ,,t·:wCl l ,11111 ,,v,•1·ythi11c; i~ hL'll'!': tlonc to llll· u11 to 1lw tlllll ]ll'Olllinl'lil'l' Iha! hair- 1,,.l,11 lhl'i!',- 11 11111ni;-..-11 lJ.I' ,\tl! lr,r 1111!I "h' may 1>e 
n•pntnllou 'l'lte1" ha" 111>(•11 f111lnt1, ,·~ricfy hi lhL· gue::it, "c> ilan• !1:1,l the . . . . ·1 urc> J thnt It \I,., "· 11h<,r,'"·'' 11 "rnd• jud~rn~ trom !ht> , 1e1011s, ill ll't111lned, • 1 • " u • ~ "' 
r lcn 11r ,r enlt•1tn1nl11i.:: durin th I n"t )<·ar. l n:ittng ,,x,•r(·i,. • nn, .. ,•m 1mln11:-lo-con<111c1-llw-worhr' 
\\ e han• ha<l : 1h11 u r:. • bPth .\h:thochst and I~·",h"tPri '11 \\ h nn we C'II· lfl\lk "hit It is nil th, ta<:Ps ol thu girl~ -------
jo~ • ( v,iry mta-h-~·~11e,·1alh· lite g~11llema11 ll'nm \\·1:,lP1i11st, r 111111 toltl us so 11 110 are ~,·:inuia~ lhL· 1ttTt11>:illunal 
many l111N,s1ini.; 1hl11g", ThPll tlar, w<n' till• hunker" en .\llb~<>111·i whom 11 t• hulleUn hoard. 
1:-111trtal1H 11 a t 1J1u1'11,•1 11 onP ,tar 1111,l ,1 ho 11IPH~l•d 11H Ho hr rvlatiacin~ w i1h 
ll:.l>l'C U I •1·tai11111,•11l. Tlll'll c·un11• I hP IC',ll'Hecl cltlC'll>l'S anti 1 hPir 111,,a~aut llilllll'l'· 
tlint . OJ• , d:i~• W" h::t,! llll' ph•a'<III' ol' the <'<llllJl.111)" or -.omt St L•ml~ (']llh Senio rs W ear N ew J ackets 
N ew M embers Taken In 
A A Gi rls H ea r about Lans ing Meet 
,: 1•1.11 lo o\11 m <1,H Ont nlghl r111lt1 rt-t·t>lll(\ \\l' enio~e,I ,llnne1 \\Ith .th:.. 'l'hc, .\1hlt.:1it ,\i;~1wialio11 11e1<1 Its 
cl, bnt1• tt'am, 01 ('nlnradu r11IYL0 l·,it) :111<1 !:,t I.1111\,. l'nin•r~llr, nncl lollowl11: \\', lne,,ila • ,\prll :!!!. th I 1~L chang l'"J:11111· nH·Pl•n:.:- 011 Moml:1\• flfl r-
thl>< 11 , lm1i th, prlvilq, ol \i,I, 11!11, lo au ,•a1·nc•"t 11<-'hate h11tw<'<'I! lhr-111. 01 l'llJh,, wn, m:Hii• 111 !ht' <iinini! 110011 A1>ril :?fi. in 1ht- ('ol1t."e-e ( 'lub 
\\ C h.tvc al\\"'1\'i hPPII \'{'!'_\ hnpp_v lo e11lerl,1!11 ul l the!<(' illll'l'(•s l ing \ll'Of)lt• l'Olllll. Alt,•r t•Y,•l')' Olli' (•l><t• W!llo at l'Ofl111. Sel'lcdl g]l'IK \\'('!'(' tnlrnn i 1to 
01111 \\ It ,pe lhov will /ll'Cl'PI 0111 1Jwi1atio11 1 rJ n•tnru man,· time•"· ln 11!l'll• hr>i· plan• th ' :-;<'t1iu1·• kad 11.v llr. :inil lhu .\~sociario11. 'l'lieY :ire: Aucllue 
ttoulriz- onr guest~ \\l' mu,-t not ,t 'I' with th i:1111111- 01 11t•1q1lt• ,1ho 11,n· · 1·i~tt ' 11 ~ nr,r-tn<'r arul :'lll~s Hunl,iuq. :'llnlnh, \furr J.1111 · Tud,1•r. Alice 
1->ll 11-.. Tiler. arc nl o ma11r lr111ll'ill1111l !{11e,11, \\ho han• 11,111 uun·e thau jmnr(•he(l 111 to '.heir t.,llll•s. The ,11.arrnmn . .Jea1111, \\"arfielrl. \'frg-fufa 
gne•ts in ,,i\·i111a: 11 thtn11~ we h,1ve 1101 Amona thl:<t' ha v Cllll~ mu~i<"i.111~. :-;_,Htor~ W<'t'e \\t>,trm11 1h01r 111'\\' Jack• H<1111. l'ei:2')' C:irh•r, aml .\lntleliue 
nr11sr~. nwrnh.<'1'<' Cll lht• [(1t,atr, ·11ii1l. lllltl S(ll'tlk~I',<, \Ye \\lilt! tu lh:.llk ,i11 h •. The) li er,, oE l}J"llllctl. and till 1-lnlt11 Theil ;;( 11111 wa~ !I moc•k-
. . hro1<i,•r 1'd ll11c•11 'l'lw •irinl>< 11 Pl'C' o( t t tht'Hl' people f1)1• what 1hey Ila\,• t.;i\t•ll m; and \\'l' ~1 ,11•,11·1c•ly ltopi, 111,,y \1·111 v1~11 . · 1 po., 111·1 les. 
11" nrten iu (ht' fnt111·('. clfll<'i·imt d.1lol's 1111d slzt•:;; 1<otnP (lark !'IIPdeliue Johmwu, \1ho altt-11,l,•<I th~ 
Ill a11'1i1io11 lO lh~--e 1heru are Wd:'k end yj,i(or~ nf Lindrnwoo,l. especlullr hln,•, :,;om_ lh!\il ~ ran~,• auil sum~ 1';111!, ll 11 C lll\'C'nll<m of Athh·lk As• 
thn,t• u! Th:mk, •h'fn..:: anll mu,h- d ,•oLUeclr. Dul 1lw,;e re:.illr 111·c· unt e;ue:,u; J::>•'(1ll. \\ it!t th · Jac-lwts \\('re \IOl'?l s< l'i tl11s, at Lnn,lnsr. la~t w, ek, ..,.qve 
hill ol<I girls relurnlu1" home to see their irlend" und their IH hoot nft!'I' tho~c wl~lie ~halll\lll" <ll'""""':; lrni lu_t.; •1 flared nn l111en,o,1lu.1: n•11u1 I of the llll tlll.-ll 
nece,~nn nhst'lll' ,. \\·,, h<1l1l' 111,: 11111 alll'aY1< ht. wot'lhy nl 111,• 11,un1: ni 110~- fl, rt. HlPW'r "11111111"1' hal'I, :ill<! llli•kp(! [sh,, utlendecl. ,\Jfss Rc-lC'lwrt and 
· · · I I O 11 sl,I rt. "c• I · T) f I 1 l l [lil.11ll,\ and that Olll' frien ds \Ill! {'011l1llue Y ~ tint.: ll>i , 'I , , , . , , •. . , .... lfl\'t'l'' RI' s, W 10 II 5(1 nlte111 le' 




11,·::l t h<" St•nlo~·~ llane: a l o ,·_c•lr ,;on_g (\C th,, more interc-~ling 111eNlni:s, ';\fls,i 
Know Y out Own Language By Knowing tl,ecs n mg to <h• ,11th H·m, 11111 •1·iu" tlll'n· Hl•khrn bruuf{ht i:rr-c·line:s "' Lincleu• 
I.nll!!U::lgl" ;, ,11 t ll1 ih.11 ! I •all11'f' 'Olli' d:•11.1' Ille th,ll \\(' 1'11lt·b p.!IISt' lo ha)lll~. !la.,~ hl'n•. lhf' Juniors !<:IU2'. lo \\OU<! rrom a lll1111hf'>1' of oltl l.flltlf'll-
thf•11, ot its impor111nt•♦• in cur li1·c~ II used t,l 1,., 1hat lnn,;uasr,· was only c-nll• t lw \ il-tni:- · 1hl' Soph i, ronfp~sed th at \I oucl i:il'ls. Amon~ thC'm wer, ··Tu<•k'' 
f.iril•1•,,r! Ml u ('1tllu1·,il alutly, hn t 11t1w with it>' 1~r 1•11 1 l111Jlt.1t'la1w, in 1,11~1llPS:-< lil't>, 111~.I'. wut'.ld_ .. 1w t 1'.C'ed n "~ti·lu~ ar?tuicl IJl\flt c·h<'ll. 'l'o111111y ,lohn son. nntl ('hal'• 
nnrt wll II t'm·,•ic;•n l 1'11 \'t•l ~I) ( '01ll lllllll , Wf' fl w l I illl l we ('all S(•,ll'l'l•ly get <I lnng th eh nii p;C l I II I em embt'I' I lic'lr su;ter !tit lP .Tri.:!. 
wit h< 11t ,tucl.;-i11.¼. 11111 nnlr r!'•' Euv.llsh hl'\'lllll-:l', hut also thp fnre.ign l,Jll t: 1~:la~~- a n ~I- 1111'11 the Fl'(),;h c-losecl the .-\I 1he ronvn<!tlon. L fnclenwo0<l waR 
1111i:-1•s \\·.- kn1n1 lhnr. in travt-11111: In a ron•ign l'Ot11tln·. "1• c·an .::et mm·h Ju·o~i·am 1" s lngfn~ a ~011~ " hkh asl,f'd to IPa<I a scronp i n cll~c>u••.'slon 
n1nr, 1\11 of_ il. ft we h,l\·e s~mlf I thP lan~uai;e 01 Uw c0111111~·. :tnd an; nhlA lo :•,:a". lu honi'.~' ot lht> :ll'!llors". as 1nbc,11l tht- meri1, 1111cl rlbadYaillue:<•, of 
ronn• r•l ,, 1th th~ 11PnplL. m,;te,ul of ,i,;omg o,-ounct nslng a h ·w ""'t. learnl•<l rd"'' __ annolln<.'._<1 . . llw point S}'l'lc>m. nncl other ri11r,-.1lon~ 
ph1•ns,'"· uucl 1H•I undl'1'standl111: I\ hut I" heiu;: snicl l o Lil', m " !ta t il' h l'l 11i1 DuJ Ing nn interrnis,- fon' llr. Roe- ur i11111nrtance. I I wnf,l p roprJ~rrl that 
110l11t r<I ()tit. ''.1e1•• a nnouu<·<• tl Li1 a t _Senio rs. r,ntl o nly 8 1ulf' W om en':-, At h iPti c A ssoc•intlorrn 
1,n11e.11age ha, its v, r~ impnl'l:ml 11lrwe In llt rn,turn. for lon)(11air11 i,; lit e ~ (;' ll10rs W(" I'!'. 10 int a l Ille• Sl'n ior hf' t'n1·111c>d. \'~l'fOn!- p i•olJlem~ ,,ere 
111Nl111l11 of lil(>ratiu·t•. :.1,: marhh• or hronze or <-it•~· are lhe m h terlal~ of the tahle-;, th0st/ tour near llr. l lc>l•mer•~ <lii<<'lll'!lecl, ancl lho d e legates had a 
f:Clll111or. Sill(•f' 1 \"• ry Ja11;u;1!!'f'> ha,- ll~ ))eculnrltlt'~ !ll\11 (llll' lil<'l'alUl'C' j,a ne,·et· labl1:. Jll'olitnhlt> time. R>< \\'(tll a;: on enjoy• 
tilt' ,.nm t> nt< am,1h1•r. th" per,-011 "ho c·:111 read tht ll tera1111·p or II fnreig11 <•01111- Pineapplo i<'t' nu<l Dei·ir ... lnocl cnk<' ·1hl,, one. 'l'hP:,- hroue:ht IJnC'k w ith 
t r;" In lite na t11·, 10111{111•. w i ll 11P nhiP to npprel'lnle Hild u mle1':,llllltl it U gren l t'lHletl Ille ll1t'lll, a fl er Whldt lhe dill· ,IIIC'm a .nay i<len~ w h ich will IH.' (~ hel1> 
. e rs follo wed. l)r. a ud \ I rs l' Je 1 · 1lc>t1l 1110 1'P th a n one re1111i11~ a tun~lnl um. • · · ' 1 11 1:1r. to our !LSsoria lto n n ext yea1·. 
N o one lanl!:11:1:;·c- Im~ arri\·l'll nt 11Prfec·ti'l11 anct ideal la 11i:11a .C:P would n l- :'lfl ~Es ffan k tu ~ a nd the Sc•11to r~ 0 11t' or 
war- 1''>l>J't!,>< t ht:< ~nm" thin~ h;· th<' ~am;,, s 11on11 autl ,;en~e wu11ld bl, in 1114c' din ing r oom. H,•:Hl the Lintl••11 P.nrk 
perfPct harmon y nnd any unmbP;- of delk:11"' -.h:Hh•!< or: m.-unln~ rnuld he e'>· --~-=---------- - - - --..:. ______ _::;;:;;::::.:.:_.:;_ __ .:.:._ ____ .,. 
" Lrin~nnu:e I,; a perp,• l ual orphic' ,on". rres~1••l ,, ith e<111nl eo~e. , 
Hut ho\\"e,er fn1· our pre~Pnt lane;uag e~ nre trou,, thnt hle:11- we 11111q \\"hkh r uh•,. w i th DnPdrl harmony n throng 
thluk o[ what hail h(l!'il achiev ed, RMing that,- or t ho uu:hts :J llcl [() l'lllS , Which e lse 
S emwit'!'~ t1t1cl shaJJ<'le~K were." 
Questions and Answers 
Q, Why has the sndrleu c·1·aze for 
IJohbe>cl ha.Ir !lit thP earn pm•? 
A. f•'or one Lhing:, hohbed hail' is so 
much mo1·0 c;ornfnrta!Jle. theu, ltau:i fiL 
;;o 1nneh heller. and probably tlte r eal 
reaf'on is that eYery one e I"e i,; bob-
lJing hc1• hair. 
Q. \\'by do a ll the Senlo1•,; wear a 
u11ll'orm costume the Ia"t f'ix weeks o[ 
"(')1001? 
. A. Not o uly In d i,,tiuguish them 
from Lhf• resL or I Ile sc·hool. but al><o 
t oaYoid any mistaken itle11tilv for a 
Ft·t"'llman. · 
Q. How many kind" or pet;: arn 
t her, on th.i Ca ntt}ni< '? 
A. Court and l!obb:v. UH• .Police 
dois of Dr Roemer, Sneaky, the can• 
ary bird or El!zabel.ll 'l'horuas, A:oys-
iu!<. the hug,, 11luk bunny or u von' 
small Seuior. anrl up u11lil lately. l\l'a-
<1.tm Qnef'll. a 11H'm1Jer oC t lw (elincs 
he longlng to Betsy Holl. 
Q. Vi·hy have ::;evornl bright color ccl 
swings been placed on the campLu;'! 
A. Not only to m.tlw the ('.HlllJ)US 
more a l tmctive, but to create a till!(' 
compelilion 0 11 S\mch1y N ight;, . 
Q. \\"I)~ <lo the Junior~ wal k at'Ollll(] 
Wit II UH :1 heads ill 111(> .iir all(! a [eel-
illl, <1 r 8\1 pcriorH,v '! 
A. 'f'li~•,· lm\'\: n•<·e11l ly l'N't• ived 
son\p new privilci:;,•s t hut alm.oi-;t 1ml 
H11 w <m a 11,u· with tht' Senior~. 
New Viewpoint on I 
The Life of Christ 
Dr. Alexa11cler Speaks of Childhood 
LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, May 5, 1931 \' I 3 
I A S B I Saw Many Tl,-1i_n_g_s __ -:--_______ ....:._:_ _ _: 
s een y Belle Brummel Miss Linnemah's ClaSs Annual Tour ON THE CAMPUS 
Dear L ad)• Betty: 
l intond to hop l'ight into t lw midst 
of this letter irnmccliatel)' hY t e llinp; 
YOU about the "<lnC'.ky'' sprinklers w e 
ha,·e h ,:,r e at school. The J'ad is that 
th el'e a1·0 tln·ee snC'l1 lnw11 sprin kler~. 
Tlt c "duck,v" one i~ a dnck conle11le li-
ly s(J11alli11g in the water uudei· the 
,;p1·inkler. The sprlnldc·r is the orc1in-
a1·y lhree-s pi·a~· typo. set atop Lhe 
heacl of the dnek. ' 'Alic-e In W onder, 
Janel'' flg11rc• is the frog, which is 
s<>em ingt~, "going n-wooiiJg", as h e is 
~-ear c cl up Nl h is hi11rl Ieg:R. ancl wrar -
1 ng a broad Rmile n hiB [acc. Or it 
nw,rtw thnl he is smiling 011L of ~hree 
lrnpp inesf\ at being at Limleuwnocl. 
'T'h p thlrcl RIJrinkler is a Lurtlc ; or 
s honlcl I ?all him a tortoi,-:e, hr i;; so 
large'·? Hore. again. happinei;s is ex-
Dl'esse<l, though I alll afraid that llH, 
turllp is ltHJJtJiC'l' ore1· heing iu Ille murl 
than he is over being at Lincle11wooci: 
D_en r . rloat·: I seem lo ha,e marle my 
distaste about turllps too cl<'nr. Qclcl 
as it may ~eem. f 111u/'11 11re!'1:r a hOJlIJ~· 
frog lo a watlclly l urtlc, tltc11H{h frog~ 
do .llori Ht1. • 
But rnou;(lt C>[ 011r ,q1ri11k ll>rs ~" 1 
expect yon ro ~,•c· tit, 111 wltPII :vou c·mnc 
lip fr1r t'OlllC'll<'!c:lllf'l!l. 
Till lhl•ll, 
BellC' Brummel. 
T w.:) Sp!mdid Plays 
Dr,un,Hic Students 
".II ills Li111wmann an,1 five Linclon-
';oorl g-ir l8. m Pmhtfff' anrl pledge;; ot 
ha JJJ)a P1, wena on an Art. Tonr Salllr· 
d ay. Anril 25. a·11,1 from the nun1hor 
or place;, Lhey vii;itecl iL ifl not hard to 
~ll('Sf' thal they We!'e really seeing 
"Ari ''. 
T he~· first visited t he "College'' 
C'll!ll'{'h, (Jll Lindell houlevar(l. Wh('re 
they s luclie cl lhe s lainerl glas"' winclow. 
N'exl , they went lo l l1 e Ari Musuem. 
when? lhere ,, as an oxhihH lw modPJ'II 
m·t1;ts. T he greater 11at·t of ll~ese wel'e 
Vrench. 
l•'rom lhe Art l\I11se urn, they 1venl lo 
Lhe Snake H ou,;p iu l~oreRt P~u·I, 
Next. they visllecl Christ Chm·ch 
Callwdrn l and t he Calholie Cathedral. 
after wltich the y WC'llt lo fh e Parl, 
l'laza and ate steak nn,1 French fried 
POtatue:.-. in (he Empire room. 
,\ t Llie Artists' Guild lhl',\' 1nct Lile 
Hus,;ian wr,m:rn whose 11ai11ti11g-1:, 1Ye re 
011 exlii liil. ancl u Hnssi~n clauc-er. who 
lttici rlantNI witl1 Pal'lova. Thc•y visit-
ed Noonan and Kociau's. th!' Uhl ('ath-
0111· C'alherlral Ch11n·l1 llown by thl' 
nvr>1·, ,111<1 finally, thp Old ('ourt Jiousc, 
\\t'l'<' the re wa>< on rl h;play an exhihil 
ol p:lin lill!\S hy Sr. J.011is arl i,;t!s. 
Tit(• girls who nrnllo thi,; all-iudn~ive 
lorn· an': Mar~ Xorman Ri1wharl. l Ha-
htl 01'!', \\' inH1·e1l Hainhri<l,,;••. Cai-nl~·n 
l•m~er. a11<l .Jane Ton•l in,;on. 
FLORAL MYTHOLOGY 
l\Iost imnortan t-evoryone getting 
all d l'c;~secl n1J for t he forma J Friday 
nl ;,;h l-Uiat was a big event! Those 
high-:111d-mighty Seniors 1,ein~ ;;eeu all 
over wil11 lhc ir uell' Senior <lre:sses-
Teter rmrni11g clowu lo ltel' "garden'' 
every l'ew mlnt1Les to see how lier 
rndis hes al'e progressing, anll t rying to 
nnd someone lo !teli , her run the cows 
anti pigs out! Girls gelling np at un-
!1Carc1 ot hour~ to play oft the tennis 
to11rna111 pnl- a11<1 0\'('Jl',Vfllle making 
dnshci: to get the new "1Je11ches·• be• 
fore a n yonE- else, ... B. Davi"': "Still 
love you---~t range !Jut l r ue, shux I'' 
. ..... Alo.vi,it1R ,urn~ stucllous an:d 
haunts l ilJ1·a1·y . ... I hat's Ileen the 
c·ampu~ lhis week. 
Panlinc Brown 
Gives Program 
Doris Oxley Accompan ies in Senior 
Recital 
l'a ulinp Browu wa, pre~euted in 
Ite1· Senior H,,cit,;J in tlt, a1Hlltorinm 
fl'rdiay evening, April '.! I. at eii,:ht 
o'cloC'k. She wa:< at,c·nmpanied -hy 
DoriH Oxt,,.y H<'r tfr~t mnnher 
'·Twa~ 1,;n,n T len, Tlln~" \Y,i1·<!, \\"er~ 
SpoJ,pn". fr0m l\lary l\ln~dalPn by 
~l a~He0nt. ,ni!-< very gC'n<l. anrl r'lrn1·, 
'l'lte next .e:rn1111 was coniposcd of Gel'• 
Romantic Stories Told 11, mnn nnmhN~. "ldt nro!l,• :\'ii ht" hy 
Roman Tatlel
• S(')111mnnn, ''Wan<l<'i'cr·~ :S,:pc•hti, .. l" hy 
' l'h0 dran:uiic an t'las!< lll'l'H<'lltetl tl':o I· Lll' J, ltl l T \I I , ,ls:~t. ancl '\\'il\1•0111<•11 ,\fpi'J \\'a!ll " Ji." 
, i ,. • e,au< er <ltrecLcn· of ,pteucli<l on.: aet 1,tay~ ' l'h1tn\d,1v. i'11r·11 ·' '"rl1( \Ill · '" I · ., '1'1 · Fl'nllz. ''8c·hwPt' Jjpal1t 111· clC'T',\ TTer7.t'll" 
' • t'!1'1C'n11 LOU1 I 1~011n<lation'· 2~. in rlti• 11 oclnt'k chappJ The IJI.P.'S tls wt>ek',i Homatt Talle1· is 111 ,ie- ,., 
Of Cod 




•s(·l1n hy 'l'lt()mn,, wa, ~·img 
' ' on. .,,-~ ,O( ,i-ew ,Yllen H e \\'l l'l• ill ul l,•r ('Cllltrn I 'n (Jll•• n11oll101·, ('OJ'( Willi th(• Jll'(',<l nt !;'1'(\f'UCl'Y 01 lite \\' ~ A B " ' ' With ,, \'C'l'Y ",OO!l :tt·c·1•nl. 
a. oy . [1t ve~n"r :,ervice S1111tlav lhr- firRt !Jcing H ri>lli<•kit1!!; fc,r<;I' l, 1111• l'.at111n1s antl the "S111·i11g te\'t>r" th.1l ii,; l'\ l ninL,, ,\Jl1'i) ~(L , ) J !\"px tlY,l" ~ ~ronp (l( r n,llt'h SOUS!'.'J, 
c•c y. fillE'd with cle,·et·, •, iiaJJ!))' ·•ii cl so !ll'('Va Utl al th!" lime of y(•ar. Its I' ., « ar;;agp Tri!'lp" a111l ''L'helll'P Ex-
lli,i text was lakeu ln1111 tht• 2rnl langh-JJrOYoki1t.l.!' Jin,•s ·,,1 lilt,, llie sac.• subjeq i,- ''Tire l\f>·thohl/.0' of l•'IO\\ · ~ ,.- . qni~p'' from 
1~ons;~ in Gra \"" hv Halii1. 
<hi!p!t r ut Luke. tmtl Di·. ,\lexandl'r orHl play wa~ 'l Lf n~r- rlrnmuli~ 1,i,a11. "l'H", au(I il i" attl'aC'tiYolr illustrate(] •r1 · · , . it>;;c wnrr l'L•l'Y ,;ofl anrl ><W<'N, n·1cl 
" •v 11·ern ~\111!1; \lil h mueh PXJ)J'C'Sidflll " Tl hev1111 hi,; 8ermo11 11'ith the wot'd><. uisv, c·c,11rernl'd with Lile 111,_-~tic·~, ·t \'"i'II Wlflt 11n·tty, IJ1ightly-c·o1Mer1 pit•lur<'~ 
, , , , , mw 1r> fo<·n · hy 1\1:irtC'llo C'losrcl the '"l'hi;;, to me, is Lhe n.<>H( hea11Lirul o' I ll e \\'iH)l. Bntlt !Jin,\~ wut'" ,.,,1,,_. ,i•nJI or 1101• l'l'~ "lhi1t have a Ion;.( hi~to1·~•.'' · 1 I , 
, , _ group. 'l' ii" wn« u fri ,·ori1 c of tho stor~· over wri t !cu. hc>c·auHe il ll>ll:.- hen,· ,idt•cl. unrl l\'f'l'P ''<!Hall•· •tfJ[ll'eL··i·,tteil 'l'lw c<•nterp!N·r i'-l of l{o~t•,;, all(! 1 
C.o<l P,Tl'W Wlll'n he WR'-l a )Joy.'· flv hy Lit(' nu<li<•m·t'· 't'he conie<lv aucl herp i~ tl1e i<Lor; of rlto "Flower ol' :iucli t>nt,·. 
, v , l"' Jai-;t group wai, li1•p ~h 'lrt ~nng~, tlwn 0xplu i11Ptl lhril i1 I" cliflieull Lo 1Jh~nta1Sv. not <i nJ.1, llt'o"e<l 1 .. lJe.ex·c·.nJ. 1.ov••". Venu" lol'ed a hmwtH11l ~•oulll, •r1 
Ull\l<;1r,;ta11CI Ge;(!. J\11 tlt1·ou~lt lho Old 1t,nt !'oil, l'nr odf, a11ot11e1·. but also who met a Ln~gil' <lealll. 'l'h!' gochlei-;s ":\forning Hymn'' hy Jfen~c·hel. ;,?,;!ght 
Te:.-t amPn l Cod came am! upp<>alect lo " ltowcct t ill' 1·er,;;rtillty autl a!Jllilv or lllon rut>rl, uucl in nwrnor;v of ltt•r JoYe, in~al0 Lane" h~- BarnPlt. ''Friend or 
mon ns a 111nn, a11cl tlte:se Hci·ipLurP:, tlw ndre~~~.,. · ~he Khrd a tear ror C'ach l>l<H>1l-tl rop or Yon" by \Yan• "~'llat A ·som(' hv ('ur-
tried to tell ltow Go<l would lil'e i f he Ju Lile fi ,·~l play, "::l,i';; Ynur Olil An• .\doni~. T h e tears a nd Lhe b lood on the ran and " .Love Ts the \\'Incl" 11\: 1\!ac· 
' 1 m, a matt: a u 11 thc•11 the 11
e.\l time lique·· . !Jv Clara Kumull'r, rnaclyi: ral'th L111·ue>,l lo lhiwe\·i,. T liP hlood rn(lten. For nn cn(•ot'(' Rh,, :n,l~ a 
he C'amc as n bal>y. pa~sed through C'rnlC'ltfield nl., ved lite part nf Dick llro111d1t rortl1 tlte rose. l1Hl1 the- tt•ars. c·o\\·hnr snug. "TTrmie ill lhf' Rain", 
<"h ildl1<H~d. hoy lHm,l. aucl tltrn lO man- Barlow th<' dcalt•t· in ;111liq11eH and the the 11i11<l-llo11·('r. Frc•m that tinw lite whi, ·h wai, c•ujo,vo,1 hr <•veryo:1e. 
hoc-d. "\\ lty clidn'L he co11:0 in the ~•oung- h us l1anrl or L ou i>1e \Varner who n:11 rn~l' lw1< been the h1Yer',; llowt•,·. Piluline w<H'C' 11 ,·cry bPc:omi11~ dreMi 
Kf'w '1'<',-tame11t m, he difl in Ille oltl? asmneu llle nnme of "Sally'' in the lllHI Ille w!IIL<' ro~e n1ean~ 11tal the Of p ink tac-e. 1rimmH1 in hlne net, 
Bttt ii' he ha<ln'l come aH a ('hild. \\'C' pla;v nretc-lwJt lluul,cr ma<le a vorr ,snlt•>rH Jove ha~ paled. with a c-orna::,;r of pink r n~e~. H er 
"ould not lrnow what to 1>111 in n Jovel.1· vamp who Jurnecl nttt uot lo ht> •rt1e ··<'.v11res,; tree". too. J1a~ n his- shoc•s wen' blue. m'.HC'lllu.::,: th<' trim-
<'hilcl'h lift' in c,rder 11 mal,f' H good. a vaml) after all bu t a Messing in ells· ton·. for t"yp:1Tis1nu; hil ted tile PC'l Hlag ming of h er clrC'~s. 
Pe< Pie may tomt lo know J1im. hy a guise. The hlei,,sing hY the wal' was a o~ ,\1101lc. aucl grieved all(! pined away. Dori~ won.- a whil ,. satin clre<1s 
;study c;f thf> Rihle aml learn llow to trip to J>:urOfll' ror Dkk Hurloll'· nncl h is he:,·irn~e nf t he a 11ful deer!, A pol In maclP 11rinc·1>~-~ s t y l P, wilh 1·e:cl shoes. 
Jin• lh(' lil•• 111 (11Jcl. ·r (ll'l l I ' . t ·rr11e 1 h S I v J ' ,1·1 e. (Thr trip 1to11·t1vc1·, iloeHn'l e m er · , 1 god u m Ill o a l'YPt'ess tree. a nd · u, ers WPrC' , :ua 1 , 01111~. os-
"Jc~us t:ame a)' a hoy, l<O that he into l ht< p la;· uutil the ypry last. l rver s inc-c . the c·yp1·e;;~ hai; been u s<•cl rph ine Peck. L<•irn Lewis. RMtv Leek, 
<·c,nld live as hoy~ and girh< do. \.\'hen Anaa-'.\,la t·ie llal~i,e:er playell lhe role as a ~ign of f!l'ieL Thelina Hn1 pe , .:id Lucille Lnm. 
J,ei-;uH hecarne lo~l. whc1:e clitl Ltis cf Iltr. 11/alsler. thr Wt>,dl l \ .v 1,lpelo- 'I'he "11~·:\C'inth" is also accnuutC'll 
molhH. l\Ta1·y, 1noker1 for him'? They 11ta11ias. oi- ll101'!' likely. Ille klepto-mau· l'or. Rvaclnl1t11g wa:s a beautiful 
><earchf'd lhrE'f• days. awl at the e u ~l in ,:; w110 hN·rrm P wt><llthy; whlle \Yil· young Ind, llelovc1! hY Apollo a11ll 
n[ ll1at tim e :, 1a1·y fi nally asks Jo~eplt liam. lli:s e hanfft:'111· was ahly J)laye<l Zt•1ihyt·us, 1he south winrl. A1iollo antl 
i r he coulcl have IHl:;silJly gone hac-k to hy Kalhrrn ll!c'(' l11 re. H~·acinlh u~ were p laying qL1oits one 
t ile lrmple . ' rlwro they romHl him. "\\'ill 0 • the \\'h;\\'p'', IJy !Jori~ Ila!- •lA~-. "hen Sephyn1s hlew the r1uolt 
b ut t ll c•y hadn '( expeetetl to fiurl him man. was next pt·cscnte,l. t he 1,am e abide. Jt strncl, atul kille d the boy. 
WHO'S W~ 
lhe1·c ' '11tl 1•·I1e 11 t i l ' J Ariollo 111acl e l l1e ll""l( 1' ll t 1'0 S l1e·~ ir1 Alpha Al\l Mp. all act1·ve 
· ·"' ' 1ey Haw 11111. t 1ev g-irls tahing part. T hu stor.v of the ' , .. · 
11 1 0 
g w 
wer e a1mt:>.c,t1! · •· · ''Will 
0
. Lhe \ftRn·· in 1rhi<·h Lhe m y~- from tho rlrops ot' IJloocl whi('lt s l'a.ine cl member ot Y. \V .. anrl one of t.he 
_Dr. Alexan(ler l'flllC:htdecl hi!< sormon tic gi rl with hair aflame lure~ peo;)le the g-ronnd. "trnn( row'' mem l.JCl's of the choil·, but 
w1lh th e worch;._ "And ~o we m ust Lry aC'ros,; llle iroors rrom whkll lli ev l\lerc: 11ry 11~ca the magic•a l IJOwer of it's not tor a ny of these thingi, that 
t o grn,v as C:{>d clh~, and we can ont~· 1 nc<vc r return i~ a WC'l l-known one. Th~ "Poppic-R" co put ATg-us, the lrnncli·ccl• s h e 's known on the Lindcnwood 
clo tin,, hy ~lutld~·111g lltE' li fe .Je~us j conntry,,·omai\ was por trayed l>.v Lou- e .,·ed g lanl. to s leep. Poppies grow N1mpui;. H'r r 1t1aln c l\ttrac·teriHtic is 
l e d as a boy. isc \\'arn!lr; the c-i·cature of the \Viii lrnl'oro Ille doo r ot the Cave or Sleep, being (rienclly- -it wo ttltl be f<afe to 
_l\Tns ic was fut·n_Hhecl !Jy ll\e c hoir. 
0
• the -,,Yisp wa;; "'el l. aclecl by Orel• rrom whoso juices Night clistms slum- ofter a prize for anyone who has ever 
wilh a solo hy Alice Denton. c heu Hunker; while ,: :ladv
8 
Crntrh· bers, which she f\ca ttPfR over the seen lte 1· c:ro~s .. Now tllal your curios• 
- Juniors E ntertain Seniors 
The . \mwal Junior-Senior Prom wi ll 
l ,1 ke 11lace on Satul'da.r. l\Ta.,· 16 . .At 
this time lhe Junion, enter ta in tlt e 
Sen ior s antl the>ir datec1. l\1any pla n~ 
a r e bein g ma<le lo make this years 
Prom the Yl't'Y best. 
· rla rke ned L•,arth. · it.v is a r oused. you·n want.more clues: 
field i~ no w the sophis tkale d latlv w ho ' · · · '!'he " lt'i~·-· iR a loveh.· flo,,·,.1• naniecl She i$ one of f.he rew peo_plc left with 
scoffs at these simplC' r·o nntry people c -afte l' Iris. the Iove h.· gorlcles~ oT Ute bobbed hail·. wltlc-h she' w ea-i'!• bn1f'hed-
who scofl' al a ~p il'il tha t l ures peo· pie lo their deaLlts . K a thryn MC'· raittt,ow, \\'hose many C'(llored robes, towards Iler face. a n d her eyes are a 
Chtre acted a;; the La!l;•s mo it!. The trailin~· a <·ross LIie s in·. made Llle rain- cle,ep blue. Slie plltys lhe pit1110, ac• 
fl 
how. ' · · , companieif:. ofleu-in fact ,.,ou natural• 
rnal tablea u wati mo~I effec·til'e . s how-ing the Lady !Jeing !e el to h er death "1\'.ar c lssu,;" \\'as a conceited ~-outh . !y al!sociale m tr.~ic and Audrey-
hy the ,\.ill 
0







, atld llie ly hy Echo. N'arci,;sns scorned nil "\\·1to·s \l'ho' '-l've tolil you. 
., m aid tc,ok on. 
Powerles~ to ~ave he!'. (Continued to page 4, Col. 1) Read the 1.indeu Bark 
LI DEN BARK. T uesday, May 5, 193 1 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Tue:iday, May 5: 
5: 0•J a. 111.-Pi A l(lha Dell a hreak-
ta,_1 at o,·t•us. 
4, 1;; p. m.-~1u~1c Heclrnl. Kalher-
lne llavld sou, a~sl1<lE\tl lly Botty 
Leek. 
T hursday, May 7: 
11: Ou :t. m.-OralCll'y Rec,Hal. 
Friday, May 8: 
!I: 1111 111.-.. The I,'lour-l•'lu:,.her'', 
8enior play. 
Sunday, May 10: 
(; ::(1 p 1•1.-YesJJi>l' Bervke, Rev. n. 
;:,. 1.:::e11aqon. 
Sidelights of Society 
H ave You Your Annual? 
One or tho mu~l altrac·llq• fNthtl'P>:4 
of the .\ nnual for thl~ yrnr i~ lhl' 
QueeH'-' ~l'ctio11. Pi<'llln ~ Ol the 
queen :1Jtd her altNHlalll>- ltaYf:' '11·,•n 
poi;te,l Oil thp l11tti('fill lluu1·tl ontsldp 
lhe De,nt'i,i oft!<•<·, und )11\\"t' bPen ntl· 
mired h} everv11111. Tht- 111C't11rPs this 
year ar,, Pxcevtlo11ally ~cH>d and will 
malw ,1 lwuutirnt reatnrt- :-<t'(' ion . 01' 
c·our~e- C'l'<ll'yun,• will wn ut ., (lie-I nre 
o( her t'l'lt>llcls ht l h t- Roy.ii Plll'ly, nnrl 
I he bt-st wa~- to obtain one· is h1· h\lf· 
11111" au Annual. ' l'hE' l'e ure !I few ll'ft 
In the o0ke. 11ncl the p1 IN• ls $ii.ii<, Tic• 
llll re to b, 011(' or lhE' lut·ky (•lit'!< \I ho 
ltavp an Allllllill this Yf',lr. 
Diploma Reci tal 
Pianio and Violin 
Kathe.due Davidson, viulini~l and 
J,tuir~ Hauck yi;<lted with t1•Iend!> in Betl~· Lel'k. pluni<>t. will F:l1·e tl <11-
SL. Lou!~ over the woek-<'1Hl of Al)l'il Ploma recita l th l1< artrrnoou. :\la~· 5. 
:!5. at' 4:~.; p. l\L h1 RoenH'I' Auditorium. 
.\larthu E. Holm~t• will a~><i&t. The 
l•'ranc<> - Olalr and l>ori~ f'Cll'ce sPent nrogram will he,: 
Sut,mla~· 11!ghl and sunclay with Helen \"[QTAN -
,,·1•bn a t hc>r hOlllt' In St. Louil'. Ga volt1; ········•· · ............ R:'IC'h 
l\!eloc\lp ...... (lhwk 
Pnilurlo ancl All1;,::ro .. P11~11ani-Kr~h-lt'l' 
,Jane HalH:O(·k ViHi le<l at h0l' homo in I'IA, O -
:Moltprly, over the wcn'k-encl. BarbE'rlnll• l\Ilnuet H:m,ld H,rner 
~t·her:m. E flaflt minor ... Brnhms 
Jo:lllalwth Thom:1s had ai- h!'r guest, \\"all1., ''\Ian LiYt•s Rut onc·<f' .. 1':rnr,lg 
01'1.'l' !he ll'"flk-end, Lucy SJ)t'lll'e, who 
was 11. st1Hll'l1t al l,inuenwuotl In 1~2i-
'' l'e1i'• l'0rl'y ancl ,\lurgarelha Clark 
v l're I be i:uests of J,;llzuhetlt Clark ou 
Fridur night. They are boll\ meru-
ller~ ui thto clas1< or •~'). 
HIida C'uher. andher old girl wa,; 
l H• week•!'lld e:uest o[ ,JohnnlE> Rinc,r. 
She attend Pt! I,incl ·n woot.l h, l 9:l';'•"2!). 
;\lariorlt! Flo1·Pn!' went home to 
I!oo1lhn•1sp, lllluoi" for the v, eE>k-eml. 
l\lolba SC'hltJ)P.I', Bl!<IE Pl'il'P nnd Ruth 
StPlmke wont home. 
l•:lc-anot McCow I and Kntherlnl' 
Cone. studunts her!' last year. spent 
the we.-!( c nd with Tlorothy Dinning, 
lury £\i;:ah,:>tl\ :\l lll .. 1 and :\{argot 
f· 1·a1we,.. 
--. 
HPlty !tu~•'· 1Judl€' Tra!IP." aml Beti-y 
Davi~ H•t>lll Lhe wec•kend ii. Kirkwood 
Polly Tfeunl~er nud ShlrlPy Hlll\~ 
i--pPllt tllE- \\'Pekend "lth Hc•ll•U RI< th 
t a hou-<p party ~t• the ,ter,muc R 
VlOUN'-
Beren:ul., .. . .......... __ . .. 1\"Amhmsio 
Ai· J)e Leusk:,; .... T;arha!kowsky-A1u,r 
.Hondo Brillianle ................... .Burlelith 
PL\ .. XO-
C'onc11n11. A minor. ... •u••········•· t,rleg 
tiUH lllOU\PLIU 
egro Spirituals Under 
A uspices of Y. vV. 
Four XegrOI'" -.tood on lhe porc·h or 
Sibley Hall OU ihe nl~ht O( A11ril :?fl 
und >'tllll!:' Xegro Splrllunls to the 
gTOllll or i;::Tils whn eitla•r i;Lootl or Hal 
or. the i,tep• and c:ras!'. The moon w;;,-, 
just beitinning to shint and a" the 
q uartPlt;, cro<>netl tile l-truin,: of "G•>· 
ing Home" the oucllenre folrly swnyl'cl 
lo the mu~k 
The prol('ram wu~ !!'h·,,n undn the 
[lllSJIL('(')I or th;, Y. ~·. (.' A.. The 
qnartotte was ma~e up o! threP men 
.ind 0111> wom:111. Thf-r :-tl'C' rrom St. 
l'lP·h·s and wen, ohtnlnP•I bv Dr. 
S tumh<1l I(, who ~ell" tht'lll PYHY )"!'111". 
SeYE't':tl or lhe i;pirltnal!=I mo~t i>n· 
joy·>d \\ •'l"t' "Swln~ Lo,, Sweet ('I .i·• 
let" und "All or Gou·,. C'htlt.lren Got 
ShoP:<'" The >1l111!ine: 1:1;.t.,cl t 11· ahout 
Mary Lont~e \,\ ll l'dlt:JY and Camill:i [{Jl hn111·. and P.V\'11 I.hen, tl'P aulll••nce 
Lutlt<'r JC'lt [or Sr,rim:field 011 April ~fl a>-ked ror more. 
to attcnu t l -wedd1 1~ of Ad<·llne B!'ll· 
haker. 
--- Dorothy Corbin Serves 
norouw co1bin \H•nt y.·t1h noi·othy Fh·e Course Dinner 
Rolller to \Yel>:<trr GroYP, nncl i,p.,nt. 
rn~t week-e11d. 
Lill ian \\ ii kin« ,a 11pent l~af Sat ll'• 
dny iu St. Louis. 
(Coul htll"<I from P"'l?:I' 'l Col. :>) 
lovt-- 6X<'l'Vl that or :-<:'If. N"an:I-.-
R11s Jlin ,t.1 away bec·a1ise his lm· 
ngc. renecl d in the wa1e1-, would not 
r~•turn 111~ love. In hls place there 
<'ame a Jlow<>r ,, l1lch alwuy~ hovPrs 
01tP1• thi> wntel'·s edge. ThiY is th€' 
";-.;arc:t,~us". 
Cini!> ,,·n~ a maiu""n who loved AP· 
:Pollo, wltb. nu unrequited affection. 
l:lht> wat<•hed him :ill day long until 
Rhe watcherl him all r:iy INt~ until l-1111 
l>Prn m. ruoted t< the «pot where she 
r;toorl. :in<\ then, AJ>"llo, In ,,1ty, turn• 
<'11 her iulo a sun JloW«"l', Hour after 
hon:· lllP •mn flO" "~ turrui her face ti) 
the Slll'! On th!~ stO'":Y, ThO:"'\Q.<\ 
1\loore l}t1~ed bin flong, "Belleve Me If 
All Thoi;e P.ode:i.rlug Youn,; Cbarnlfl". 
Dornt hy Cor1>ill server.l a fl ve cottr"e 
d inner In the Home Economic8 apart-
ment Thursda)· llil!ht, AP'"ll 31), at ::,IX 
o'clocl;, Euthn. Olds acted as ho«t, 
and tl\e gue~tl'I were: MIRs WnltPr, 
Miss \\'aye, i\11~!! Anderqon, an,• Mil· 
dreJ Rl>ed. 
A rolnr scheme of pin~ was cn!'rled 
ont In the sweet peas and pink candles 
on ttw l:lble 'I'b.e place cartl~ WPre 
tied wl•b pink ribbon lo the <:leYer 
gum drop flower ba.;;kets at enelt 
1>iace 
The menu for the dinner wa3• 
fruit cocktail 
Swiss "tPalt French ri·ted potntoes 
rreamed ca.ul!llower 






lee box cookies 
Rend the Linden B111·lc 
I( 'ont i1111P1I from paitt- 1, C'ol 4 l 
Ht·111 lnt1/, .Ju lit1 Stuel'k1•r ( H ollll• Eco• 
nomic·s., l'l'Olll St. Churle~ a11d Elsio 
L,·11hrine Pril.'I lllom1; Bconomlci;J, 
:-lr. I.nub. 
St 1111\•nl,; l'Cl'Ph·inl( {l B. 1\1. dt'/P'ee 
ai·e: Aileno Tlurlon tl-'lano/, llupe. 
Arhunsn« · Hnrah :\Jc-.\vorr ) oung 
I 1-'nhllu School .\[usic1, Broken , \t'l'O\\, 
Oldnhoma; llllrl Pattlilll• Hl'OW!l (Volte) 
LP:t 1·,,11wurl It, Kan>'as. 
Rtnck•nt:< n•<·l'h•ini;:- <:el"lific:atl:'!I in As• 
godnti• in .\rt!! m·e. Anna :'llal'il.' Bal• 
sigl' I". KanKll i; (' ily, )li>1~011rl ; Lillian 
J(t'z!u \Yel.Jh. !;ii. Loni~ ; \·trglnia Keck, 
Bl~ 1 lwville, A1·kau,,a-..: and )lnrgaret 
Mt Kt.<1rngh. ' l'riuidatl. C'olora1!0 
( 'erl ific·all:' iiiu Busineij!I wil l I;<• ~iveu 
to t lw followln!;" stn<lt•uls: I.011i>'€' Bel· 
low>'. nemi11e;11111, lnclluna; Ht•h•n na,·-
eupnrt, Pilll• Falb, l\lanitoba, ('anuda; 
E l l%ti l1elh Ft·t• neh, Ro:iwell, New l\lex• 
it·o. l.oui!'t- Goulcllnc:. Alton. llllnoi.\i: 
:\lary 1,;Jiznheth \Yilllam~. :\h. C'nrmel, 
I llinois; ancl l~l!r.al>Nh .reanette Hos· 
m er. 'I'ttl~a. Oklahoma. 
Thos1• studPnt>< l'N·c>lvlug (•ert1111·ale" 
in Hume Et·onomd,- are: Dorolh,· 
('vhlrn. Okll\homa Oily, Oklnlloma; 
l,on,ta Howr,, H u nnt:we\l. Mliisourl al\d 
FraDl't:~ LC•hm1ll1hl, Chicago, Illinois. 
A l:<'l"I lllrat l:' in .l:'ublic School Att 
will he l\'iVl•ll to l.11<•llle Lynn, Spart.a, 
ll\inoi~ 
St H!Plll • 1·e<:eh·l11g ('!Jl'tllkafe!l In 
l'ttlJllc :-,\('11001 ,\lu><k ure: Ifolt•u A. Co-
1w11l1.11·t' t·, Devil~ Lak• ~ Ol'lh Dakota; 
\lhl:'l'lin<, flad1, Bl'llevi.11 ,. llliuol~ ; 
.\IHI)· 1"rnll('t!s .\Ich.l·l Benton, Illi!I0!8; 
(lhrnlorlp Lehrack. ::.terling, Nel>ro.11• 
ka, Eul-(c•la ::\lartyn Coltnnbui,,, Neb· 
rn,.k~ aml )laxlm Xamur, ::.tanto11, 
N1>brasl,a 
A certlnnt(e will h,• eglvc>n nretcllen 
Hunl,er. Sali~hur}·, .\lf~~oul'i and Frnu• 
('t<>, Loui;;i;, \\·arnrt.<. Genen1, =-:ebrai.ka. 
111 l'ublit Speaking. 
CertillC"u tc•s in t'h,\•~ica I .l<lducatlon 
11"111 be• i:lvc•n lo lloroth)· ,Joslyn, Le• 
hanon, .llb,muri : Alic-e Harriet Kid• 
<:her, St. Louis; 1·e1ma Oh,on, S t. 
Louis; Fr11uees Pedle1·. o .~1IN1. Utah; 
and La \'ern \Vri~ht, 'i\"ichlta. Kans.la. 
A t·ertlfkntto in orµun will ht received 
h.v Anuni_v ,\luAnulty from lnd11eell· 
tlt•uce. Kansa<:. 
Swdenl.• receh"lne certlllcates i-11. 
piano arc-: KntlH•rlne Ann l>ls'lue, S t. 
.rosepli, .l\ll~Hourl ; l•rnnce;; J\lnrie Mc-
- -- Phel">:401\, Sl. JOSC'ph; The lma J acque-
Jenny Michelson line Hariw. Texarknna. T e,a!<, Eleanor 
Gives Dinner Krleckhnus . .\lh. \'N·nou. llllnois; Dol'!s 
O,le:,r, P t>Leau, Oldnhoma anti Eltza.-
At the weekly Homi• Et·. dinner las t hl'th Leek. Den,·<>1·. C'olorntln. 
'J'u,,,.d,1.,· nii;hl · April :? • J ennv 1\!ich• i .-\ c·e1·1itlc-ate In violin wlll be r e-
e l<:011 wai,, Hostcfls und )ln;.l!llerite l""11·et1 by Kathl'l'llll" Da,·itl>l0ll, .llfar-
!lll]lpr was Ho~t. 'l'hP g11t'HIH werl? 1<IH1iltow11. town. 
:Ills, Hone-II. :\ti:<, Anderson. Aml .\ certlfl<-ate Ill Yoke will he gl.von. 
Arm,trong n1t1l Betty Ho<.e. l>nlorl:',- Fisher from Sh111\uee, OJtla-
'1'he menu consistecl of Fruit C'ock- homa. 
tall Pork tt-11clerloin. Hntlere<l .1·1.•iluw 
benni<. Bak!'d potawe~ on halC shell. 
Srnrt't•cl tomutu salad. CIOVl'l' lea! 
roll~. Butl<>r and Jelly, radlshe~ and 
t·Plny. and [or clessel't, Frede rlC'k Vllf 
rul<t.i. and ('nttee. 
,Tenn~- used pink S weet pea!'I for dee· 
orn t!ou. 
Sopl'iomores G ive P iano 
and Voice Recital 
The sec·oud or a -erle~ of ~opho• 
mort musit- l'P!'ials wa~ i::inrn ia Roi 
mer auclltonmu Tttf\~rlay urternoon. 
.\p1·1t 21. l1 t 4 · 45. ThP program was 
!!lr,•11 by Dolore:< Fbl,i>r of tile voice 
dqiartment 11ccompn11letl hy Anclrey 
M,H·Anully. :in<l EINtllOI" T-i:l'lcc·khau~ 
of the plnno deprtment. 
D,1lnre~ wa~ very lovely in a11 or• 
d: icl ~h,icled pink tire"" She at~o wore 
shoe/I to malt'l1 her nr!"ss Mleanoi-
worl:' an fllnbroiden•d net gown with 
11-:::ht "hoe,, 111-<o In thl' pa~tel 1,ink 
,hali<>s. 
flolh gll'l~ WPl'e l'l'Cc>lved by llll en 
thu•la•tic 11.nclienrf and rlid p,pech"y 
!!:OOd work. They l'l)CPived l,J,el:;-
tlowerl', nud AHts. 
Pi Alph~ Delta' s Gif c 
Classic Unveiling of Discobolv s 
1' sdneic.uu¥ mor1in g, Ar,.·1 29 in 
Chapt1L, the s1>lrit of Ancient C,!'eecP 
wu~ linked with preAe>ntday :ictivitlera 
and "ports. The Pi A ipha DP!ta fra-
ternity pr>-,ent~d tn thP 1;chr ol the 
statue of D!RcoboluF\. This 1,to.t11e waR 
orl~lnally 1nn.<ie by Myron. or Lhe F'iCtlJ 
Ceutury. :\l\<l Ll~c•., 1wocd';; 1~ a re 
pllca. f.ciEhed In bronzt of the Vatican 
~'mnce!l Rlair. PreKldel'i' oC tl1e 
ct,aptPr. pre -ente-J th" f<talue to Dr. 
,. '<l Mr~. R l"Ule1· arr! tl:e !Sl:hOOl. at•d 
M:irjorie lfloreucf\ o.nd I'orothl?n 
Latt'l."e unvelt;,rJ the nu;ure. Dr. R.oemn 
made a r,pecll of U, •nks "nr accept• 
llllf'P.. 
"Oiscoboll .!" is a [1111 len-i:th fia:urn 
or t•n o.thlpte tbrowlng a dlHcu~. He 
Is lPanin~ over in tlw act or throwing 
It rt iH a vciry grn.cefnl and hcautHul 
Ogure, and will b e pl1wcd in t h e. lih1·0,• 
ry. 
Plan~ fol' the Mnr Day Pete have 
IJPen rormulatetl and c·o"tumes aud 
chmC'eR are now bl:'111'? workl!d out. May 
Ony whlc·h l>rings many guPsts t.o Liu-
t\Pnwood will be oh~erved on Satu1·day 
,\lay :\I). 
Lindeuwootl will haYe th1o vlea~ur e 
or hearing Misi- W izabrtll Kerr, AO• 
prano on the nh::hl or June 1. MIils 
Ken 1" nn Amerh-:u1 arti>-L with wholly 
Americun truiniu.; and ~he bas been . 
enthul:>llt'ally r eceived bot11 in ope1-a. 
and on the concert stuge. 
STRAND 
THEATRE 
TONIGHT and TU ESDAY 








Mo.1·y Brio.u -.Tobu Halladay 
in 
'Captain Apple Jack' 
THURSDAY and FRI DAY 
RONAf,D COLMA.N 
In 
"The Devil To Pay" 
Saturday Matir.ee and NIGH T 
Bel>e Daniels-Bert Wheeler 
Robl:lrt Woosey 
in 
"Dixiana'' 
